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Hl". Ric l, .". C<lr bon 
Vi(litinf' l'cllOl<, 
Th,' Center Lor tILe Study 
uf !'icl ,ocratic l nntitutions 
Box 406ti 
S"UI:A llilJ:'bur ..... CalHarnin 93103 
Dear Rick ' 
February S. 1973 
1 am gl3.tl t o h.allc ~"our lcttcl ' of l"E!1.>nwr y 2nu a nd 
yOU1" curriculup vit.-.c lor cdrcf u l con::ddurat1.on as \IC proceed 
to.) select tho nerohcrH!lip ur.d s ta(J: of the t!aciono'll 1":c\,'a; 
Council. 
Your excell en t papflr and your ~ff(!c t ivC! aM timely 
diDcusuion at the ~anta Burhara coufercnco contributed r,rl!Qtly 
tu i t a ~tstand inr; succesa. 
Sincerel y, 
Rorer J. Traynor 
c c : l-:w. tthe",· Fox 
